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The Shrine to Our Lady of Guadalupe Was Begun In

1531 and Was Founded On a Legend - Mecca for
All Mexico - Many Curious itreet Scenes.

Uf KATHEIUNfc LOUISE SMITH '
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EXICO'S most celebratcn
shrine in dedicated to Our

away. No sooner was he gor.e than
a spring gurlied forth on the .spot
where the Holy Lady stood and this
spring heals to ih s day. The peasant
hastened to the Bihop' to show the
flowers but on Opening his apron he
saw the Image of . the VUK'n was
painted on It. Ths ecc!erla,; placed
the picture In his ora'ory ind as
guickiy ha posille ordered i church
lo be erected oft the nuot where h
Lady .stood and whsre ituwers sprang
from barren ro-- L;re the holy pic-
ture was placed. ' . '

mLady of Guadalupe. Religion.
tradition mid patriotism an

Mecca three hundred years ahead of
Lourdea as regards healings.

The Legend ,'

Its legend runs like romance. In
the time of Azteo rule an Indian di-

vinity was worshipped on the spot
where the Church now stands. One
morning. In 1631. Juan Diego, a poor
Indian peanant started for tnuss. Aa
he approached the hill called Tepeyac,
he heard the music, of angels, so grand
and so sweet that he was enthralled.
Ka'l'nT n- - hi' 1r . ultirirs a pray-
er, a" I t . .lis, t..i u Vie ii.ll, he

omributo lo the wonder of this
hrine and If we ere. fortunate we will

ai Ihere December 13ih. Iha reat

'). dry of iha Virgin of Guadalupe.
!er thousands flork al any data of

I. if.
.Vtxlei really ha two patron saints

'iiLr Lady of Succor also has her
o"owr but though she has a church

rt outside Mexico Clly. where many
tnn ' go to pray, this Suern

was obdurate.
. Image Of Virgin Appears

On iha following Sunday. '. the
peasant was passing the hills.de for
the third time, he beheld the vision
again and listened to her nianda s
that the Bishop should build a chapel.
But the churchman deciar d he had
no proof of her supernatural powers.
However, the apparently straight for-
ward story of the peasant m de the
Bishop decide to watch him, and he
engag.d tome peons to dodge his
steps, but Dlepo disappeared when he
reached the Hill of Guadalupe. The
Indian, though Invisible to his fnMow-er-

soon found audience with the
Lady, who prom is d him If h wuld
return the n."xt day she would five him
convincing prnof to carry the Bihop.
Dleeo went home x"-l- -" great
things lo happen on the mirrow. Bu-

ss he reached his dwelling h foind
his uncle near death so he hastened
for a confessor. n the way he airain
met the Lady who consoled h'm by
telling him his uncle would rover
and ordered hl."n to cut flowers from
the hill which a minute before had
been barren.

Fu'l o amar.emont h did rW whn
she ordered him to take th fliwera
to fie Blho; He wrapnd them in

Kuestra in GuadalupeNs th picture'
on the t'.lrr.a and it is constantly i

guarded as oe'l as covered w.th glass j

The Spring ,

But this church containing the Holy
Imagj is only a part of the Interest.
There Is the holy water svhich spouts
from the well at the vestibule of the
CapiJIa. del Pocita. or Chapel of th
Weil. This water Is reputed to have
mlracu:ous powers Just as when tt
sprang forth from the hillside when
Diego first sow ihe Vlrg.n. A small
toy dips glasses ln:o the well and

drink It and carry It horn.
The vestibul' of this chapel as wil
as that of Xuestra de Guadalupe eon-tain- s

many crutches, wooden n
arms as well as crude pictu.-e- e A
m'ra?ulous cures of Indians

From one year end to ano'jiei j:.
jrlms can be seen at this shrine
Our Lidy of Guadalupe stands out t
Mexican life as the epi'ome of al! that
is r.ligious. The tawdry scenes out-sid- e,

the poverty of many of the
the contrasts between 'his and

the richness of the cherCh. make
remarkable picture In which the In-

dian unconsciously plays his pait. But
what cares h?. He Is at' the shrine
of Nuestra de Guada'upe. patron saint
nf his conrTy. healer of bodies, sic
enrr or o's .

Immotam scrvet fli r' ir usque fldem.

This Is translated, "the Mexican peo-

ple rejoice In worshipping Thee. Holy
Mother, under the miraculous Imapine
and In lookins to 'J'hee for protection.
May that people through Thee flour-

ish In happln.ss, and ever, under Thy
aosplces grow stronger in tla fa th of
Christ."

On fcaat days over the head of the
Virgin Is s.'spenled the famous crown
which was, given by the women of
Mexico Uhe Virgin of the TMina ts
crownl ss and thus It came about that
In October 1S95. she was presented
with a crown made from Jewels given
by the women of Mexico. This crown
cost thirty thousand dollars for p

alone. Abo-- e It Is the eagle
of M x co. bearing in his talons a
diamond cross and at the coronal Ion

the women carried the crown to the
stens of h alter, a solemn mass was
fM ard dirnlfs-le- s of th churrp
from all over the world officiated. I

luvt.y vi.ica a lady, who In

Koine and toward the middle of the
eighteenth century the Virgin of
Guadalope was made the patron saint
of Mexico.

A Scene To Be Remembered
The chanting of tht prists, the

lighted candles, the flaring electric
light, the kneeilnsy peasants, the mU
of Incense m.-.- an ensemble that Is
imprinted farever on the memory.
Ben Blh ilie sacred Image of the Vir-

gin is a white altar of Carrara
exquisitely carved and ihia

holds the gifts of the pilgrims.
Bunches of magnificent lilies, cacti,
field da'sles, and wild flowers adorn
he aliar and above th? p.cture are

rV jn-- , rfr.i by Pope Leo XII. the
meaning of which evrry Indian knows
houqh he cannot read: ' '

Mexicus .'helo fopulus mlra sub Im-
agine gaudet

' 'ti coiore. alma I'arens. raes!dlo- -

que frul. .

Per te si" vlgeat fellx. IvQue auspice.
rrl-'- t . -

Senora i' loa nemedloi ts not nearly iiw u
gentle tones told him to arise and
tell the Bishop that It was her will

popular aa her rival Our Ierty or

!.. dilune. When Hldahro str the
list blow for Mexican Independence he; that In this place a temple should be

built In her honor. Happy, and con

and protected with A frame 'bf gold
and sliver. I: Is conven'.onal In type
and shows the Virgin In a blua ryb?
with a fk.rt of a soft, p.nk shad .

She Is surrounded by a complete halo
and the colors are: rente ly pre-

served for so ancl nt a work. The
inaienal en wnisu the pr.'iu'iv lis pktr.i-e- d

ts a eoafae cloch. woven frdm 'he
fiber of tii century p.ant and much
used today w il as :tF 1331 when
the hdy jiorirail-appaure- d This noled
plciure hit been examined by painters
of renown wko art unable lo deter-
mine the medium with which It is

ook at his battle cry "Guadalupe,
luadalupe." The. standard of Mexico
bears on one side the figure of Our
ldy of Guadalupe, the exact repro-

duction of Our Lady as she appears
in her church or shrine.

Every Mexican knows her atory and
at least once a year It Is the desire of

fused. Diege hastened to the prelate
and told his elory. only to be dis-
missed with Incredulity. Diego was
discouraged and started to return
home when he again saw the lady,
more beautiful than ever, standing In

front of a rock and for the second
time she commanded him to do hervery Indian's heart to visit this won

painted. The leg hi has 'he ."ilc'lon of jMs I'imi or 'NipH and his'enedTHE Mexican I hlddln. but to no avail for the prelateItderful
' .i ..... .

I - ' w I 5x - - - .s. " t. V!J ' . ' V - n-s- - - ysfe-v- ? '
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"The Silver Lining" "The Magnificent Brute" Star
Born In Ireland -"- Scrambled Wives" -- "A Gilded

Butterfly"-"Do- n't Neglect Your Wife
this fascinating romance by

West, In which love andfN law come to grips, beautiful
Carnttn,' a3 "The Angel,"

a.vea to the sensational role all that

there that he will And Yvcnne, from
the convent in Franc, whom he
hasn't seen In Ove years. They had
been sweethearts then. But wi;i
f vonne has come from lJarls. the
Marquis Courtlcre, a.spr.t it Krcncli
nobility with the airs und graces ol
the court.

Court. ere ts the Paris representative
of a fur tlim and there is a
coldness between him and Vlc'.or,
based not oniy on their rivalry for
Yvonne, but on tliu fact that Cour-tier- e

has been slow In truiisniiituig
payment for the. quurteriy shipment
of furs. i

Courtiere gets Kemtrlck, a bully, to
murder and rob the partner of Vlctni

. - - v"-- " $ r ;
sighs as he tells Yvonne of the hours'
lie hnil :ilinr it In multo I ha mlnn'

s ? .'f II t a pretty and Jealous youn? woman.

II c v S i. "II i f . . "1 Complications bi'Kin the moment Maryt
N Il ' I Lucile crosses the Uir.shold of the

I A - m- - ' ' II .". s vss .'. "I country house, and the tangle of

and te latter Is accused of the crime

beautiful for her lo live in. Yvonne
looks up into his eyes as the taswi-rs

him, "I am here, Victor."
William lii'Miiond

Born it. Ouulin. Inl.u.j. William
Desmond wa. at un early ;e, brought
lo the Liu ted Sine- - oy n, inr.n;,
where he rccetxvd n. educa? tin

"Bill" began his siaii career In the

110 eoiuiies tu ills uauiu

vibrant reality which marked the act-

ual occurences upon which the pic-

ture story Is founded.
As told by a United Stales secret

service agent, two waifs are adopted
irum an orplu'.n asylum. One is taken
,1 a home of wealth and refinement,
where sho Is given all the advantages
t unlimited money and high social

standing. The other, known as "The
Angel" Is reared In the home of skilled
thieves and educated In the devious
mays of defying the law.

The girl of wealth In time Is engaged
o a famous young author while "The

Angel," because of her proficiency
unl beauty, becomes the ruling spirit
of a gang of high class crooks that
makes society Its prey. In the course
of Its operations the gang marks the
wealthy author for a "victim."

But tricky fate with sardonic
humor, brings the two former Inmates
of the orphan asylum together and the
thrilling contest of the society belle
ind the girl of erookdom to win the
man that both desire, brings about a
climax, thrilling In 1U unusual and
unexpected result.

The Magnificent Brats
Victor Baoul la hastening from bis

rabtdn th woods to the trading post
a' St. Ignace. . It ts there his partner,
M. Fountain, has kis home, and tt I

mis-
understanding goes, on from one laugh-ubi- o

scene to another.' ending In a
climax of rapid-fir- e comedv.

v

Mabel Julieiiiiv Scott
Madeline, the leading character of

"Don t Neglect Your Wife," a story
of early California days, by Gertrude
Atherton Is played by Mabel Julienne
Scott, whose recent work In "The Con-
cert," put this taknted young actress
in the list of prospective stars. Miss
Scott was one of the first to portray
half-bree- d and d Indian
roles, among them being Necla In
"The Barrier." Phe was leading wom-
an tor Kiskj O'llara. and the leading
character in "The Intruder."

, Nora Recti
Nora Reed, who has just completed

"A Gilded Butterfly," with Klaine
Hammersteln. hatla fro.n Houston.

inent position In society.
After two years of stage work. Miss

r.e.d and her sister Jessie, (who la
the well known Follies beauty), cam
North to appear in motion pictures.
Because of hor physical resemblance
to Alice Brady. Miss Reed was Imme-
diately engaged as her "double." As a
result of this, she appeared tn a num
ber of pictures starring Miss Brady,
playing second lead. Later she played
In pictures with Lisle Ferguson, Blllie
Burke and many other well known-star-

Edith Lyle .
Edith Lyle. beautiful and talented

young actress, who haa achieved
well earned Broadway reputation fo
her excellent performances upon th
legitimate stage. In support of suck
well known stars as Wilton Lackaye,
Jack Barrymore. Tom Wise. Lewi
Bennison and Frank Craven, appear
tn the principal role of Anna Sullivan
in the picture production "Deliver
aoce." which Is bad upon the life f
the famous blind girl, Hulea Keller,

ceremony was completed. The mar-
riage was qtletly annulled, and Mury
Lucile packed off to Kurope to forget
her mad prank. Co mng bact. she

Scrambled Wives
In 'Scrambled Wives." Marguerite

Clark, the pettie star, plays l hi part Of
.Mary Luetic Smith, a young girl who

lowed by a posse.
In the meantime ilt Is found that

Fountaine, the partner, Is not dead.
He recovers sufficiently to shake hl
head feebly when Yvonne asks if
Victor struck him down. ' She leaves
Immediately to head off the posse.

Victor on reaching the cabin found
Kendrlck prepared to plant the stoien
strong box and so convict him. They
fight and Victor wins, The posse ar-
rives and attempt to shoot Victor, but
he gets the better o( this argument,
and with Yvonne backs out of the
cabin. The Northwest, Mounted Troop-
ers appear, at this, point and arrest
the two conspirators. As the troop-
ers ride down the trail with the mar-
quis, and Kendrlck, prisoners, Victor.

Itthinks she has a "dark and terrible j falls In love wuh lurry McLeod

old Burbank Stork Cuupuny, niaylng
"Quo V'ud.s." in which lie udiiiits he
was ttrrlble. It was, not long hefore
he begame a recognised son of TVs-pi- s

for he was starred In "The Judxe
and the Jury" and "The B:rd of Para-
dise."

Mr. Desmond's screen eare-- f began
with Blllie Burke 4n "Peggy." then he
gained recognition and became a star.
His popti'arity has f lined pieadilv and
he la now appearing In a si ries of
productions, the first of which la "The
Prlnco and Betty," including Mary
Thurman as leading lady.

in case of love at first sigh".past to hid.-- . The ccret tn her iife
Is that as a rcoj.l of-- perfectly in-

nocent board. ng school eWflpade. she
had been milled into a inkrriage with
a boy wli:im la scarcely kiew. Lui'k-U- y

she was rcsrucd from this cm- -

on both aid s. Mary Lucile conceuls
her prit from Iarry and accepts an
Invitation to a hous? party at his si.
ter's house. Who should turn up
among the cues: but her

harassing situation almost before the 'now more or less happily married to Tenia, where she occupied a prom

I


